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PACIFIC COAST.
NO. 7.

THE KftOTENil HERALII PERSONAL MENTION.JAMES E. DOLAN 

Attorney at Law,
EASTERN ITEMS.» Ml»« Mavielt. Mitchell of Oregon la Ou* Of 

the Bellen of 1’urls.IisDid Evir; Saturday By

S, D. TAYLOR, Proprietor. I an<* Princess Bismarck have
left nednehsruhe for Schon hausen.

Secretary Foster grows so enthusiastic 
when he sees »food hasehall plav that he 
throws up bis hat like any boy.

It is said that the Princess Clemen- 
* fin younKe8t daughter of the King 

of the Belgians, will enter a nunnery.
Mrs. Dr. J. S. Holloway of Springfield, 

O., has fallen heir to $1,000,000 left by
lieh'knight*1 JameS Paxei'dale, an Eng-

Jay Gould turns the scales at 107 
pounds, but he h-s often turned the 
scales on Wall street men of more than 
tw ice hiB weight.

President Lyon G. Tyler of William 
and Mary College is engaged upon a po
litical history of Virginia, for which he 
has accumulated a vast amount of ma
terial.

Saloonkeepers Refuse to 
Pay High License.

The Boston Nationalists 
Issue an Address.SUBSCRIl’TlON KATES. KOOTENAI, IDAHO.

One year........
Hix month»....
Three month« 
Single» copie»

.*3 00 I
a so
1 00 , collection» promptly attended to. MORMON ELDERS AT POMONA A BIG SURPLUS OF WHISKY.

No paper wlU be »eut to any addrea» unlem 
paid for in advance.

C. L. HEITMAN

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

One of the Longest and Most Costly 

Steel Bridges Being Erected 

at Vancouver.

t Census Office Report Shows the United 

States is the Largest Producer 

of Copper in the World.

AItVKKriSf N«} KATES PER MONTH.

♦l.N) pay» for 1-inch »pace- 
12.10 pay» for 2 Inch space.
*3.10 pay» for 3 Inch 
M OO paya for one fourth of a column. 
**■*» pay» for one-half of a column. 
*12.50 pay» for oae colnmn.

apace.

RATHDRUM, IDAHO. A water famine exists on the hill« 
within the city limits of Los Angeles.

The Southern California Editorial As- 
eociation proposes to visit Flagstaff, A. 
T., in August.
« The Sacramento Typographical Union 
has indorsed the nine-hour system, to go 
into effect October 1. i

The Pine Nut (Nev.) gold discovery is 
attracting men from all directions. A 
townsite has been laid opt.

The Boards of Equalization in South
ern California are making radical reduc
tions on assessments of orange orchards.

The great herds of cattle in Southern 
and Eastern Oregon are being bought up, 
and there is likely to be an advance in 
price.

The disturbances at the mines in 
Washington are believed to be at an end. 
Many of the worst characters have gone 
away.

A project to plant 400 acres of lemon 
orchards on some of the best lemon land 
in the State is materializing at San Ber
nardino, Cal.

The British sealing schooner E. B. 
Marvin has been seized by the Kush 
while entering Behring Sea and turned 
ove - to the British war ship Nymphe.

There is some misunderstanding about 
the stone to be used in the construction 
of the public building at Sacramento, 
and work in consequence Has been 
pended.

Chicago will erect a twenty-five-story 
building.

Texas negroes will exhibit at the 
World’s Fair.

Denver capitalists have secured the 
principal tin mines in Colorado.

The Customs Collector at New York 
has I>een ordered to cut down 
$86,450.

There were 84,(XX) watermelons re
ceived in Chicago from Georgia one day 
last week.

Boston Nationalists have issued 
address calling on the city to run the 
street cars.

The President has nominated Henry 
E. Nichols to be a Commander in the 
United States navy.

Prominent Haytians at New York say 
a revolution against Hyppolite is bound 
to come at an early day.

The official investigation at Ottawa ie 
bringing to light an astounding aaiount 
of rascality in the public offices.

Chicago’s postal receipts last year were 
$3,504,730.66 and expenses $1,285,028.34, 
leaving an income of $2,219,702.32. 

Ex-Senator Ingalls has solved the ques- Mrs. Samuel Mather of Cleveland has
turn which everybody is asking by con- given $75,000 to the Woman’s College oL> 
Benting to become one of a party which Western Reserve University at that city.
is to make a tour through Southern Eu- ,,, . , . . * „ . 3
rope and the Holy Land. The party is Cleveland savs he has not the slightest 
to consist of twenty-live persons J intention to take the stump in Ohio this 

The World’s Fair Commissioners are -J* ba8 never lntimated h*
meeting with splendid welcome in Lon-, “ , ' ,,
don. Sir Cunliffe Owen, who has repre- ! 1 rinceton College intends sending an
sented England at every world’s fair for I ex(»edition this month to “a region in 
the last quarter of a century, tells them Montana never before explored” to 
his'country men’in fetid to make à grVat *ettroh for fossil remains.
K, ,7H - , ' Hv a decision in the United Stating

James Gordon Bennett’s recent gift of onit Court at New York the Brits.
$4,000 to the omnibus or stage drivers trie Company has secured a monopdlVhT 
during their late strike has made him the^torage-battery industry.
™Ä'y. popular, the Frenoh The testimony before the Privileges
bin. q C|a'8e? a?( ®d th,em to r*g»rd and Elections Committee at Ottawa 
. ? ?a benefactor to whom they can tinues to show fraud and bribery in
appeal in an emergency. curing government contracts. 7
has'eendowAed ^he PiTlsbuiv Academy of *9 grahvely d^lared SM*?“?"1'8 Bay,

Minneapolis with $5,000 for five »ree n?'1 Fdw',n ?00V‘ ,haa }*‘era
scholarships at the i.ew University of £tel-'7 ^at h.e great actor i8.dylnS froin 
Chicago, to he awarded to five students the eflects of to° much 8niok,n8- 
of the academy who have attained the Kentucky whiskymen are again wor- 
highest grade in scholarship. Charles tied over the big surplus of their com-
L. Colby has endowed the Beaver Dam j modity now on hand, on which $3,000,-
Academy of Wisconsin with five similar 000 taxes will come due next fall, 
scholarships. I _. .... , ,

wiiiio... u. D ... , , , I The striking plush weavers at Dob-
Smith, First I/0rd of »on’s mills in Philadelphia after ten 

e suryisoon be elevated to weeks of idleness have agreed to return
mu«?r ni in vr’ ?m\th ,9i^e fieadm1 10 work- There "« "bout 400 of them, 

news agent in Fmgland, and the firm of
William H. Smith & Sons controls every 
book and news stand on all the princi
pal railway lines in the country. An 
appropriate title for his peerage would 
be Lord Newsstands.

Count Holstein-Holstein burg, Chief 
Court Marshal of the King of Denmark, 
whose recentmarriage with a singer of 
a dancing hall created such a sensation 
in Copenhagen, has been placed under 
guardianship. The sportive Count, who 
was successful in the spirited contest 
among the jeunesse doree of Denmark for 
the young woman’s hand, enjovs the re
spectable age of 80 years.

It is believed that Alexander Dumas 
will portray some gambling scenes from 
Monte Carlo in his new comedy, ar he 
spent several weeks last winter at that 
resort, closely observing the play, but 
never staking even a sou. Dumas has 
persuaded M. Febvre of the Comedie 
Française to withdraw his resignation 
and remain another year in order to 
ate the principal role for this comedy.

M. Cabinel, the French portrait paint
er, savs that Miss Maggie Mitchell, the 
daughter of the Oregon Senator, is one 
O- the most he.'.utiful women ever seen 
in Paris.

Andrew Lang is tall, thin and dark 
and has a laugh without music. He has 
albo a Mark Twain drawl, ip near 47 years 
of age and is one of the hardest workers 
in England.

5Iiss Virginia Knox of Pittsburg, who 
married the bogus Count di Montercole, 
is goin£ to try her matrimonial luck 
again—this time with John P. McKen
zie, a Baltimore newspaper man.

General Greely has been invited to at
tend a meeting of the International Po
lar Conference in Munich September 7. 
The other eleven nations represented in 
the co-operative observations of 1881-3 
will be represented.

Lord Stanley, the Governor-General of 
Canada, is a jolly good fellow and a pop
ular and easy-going nobleman, enjoying 
life to the utmost. He enters into Ca
nadian sports and pastimes with great 
vigor ana heartiness.

M.00 p»T« for one-eighth of a doaole colnma. 
*8.00 pay» for oneqnarter of a doable eolaran 
*12.50 par» for one-half of a double column. 
*20.Of) par* for one double colamn

Special attention given to mining busine«».

H. D. HOEYE’S

°<1 BARBER 7 SHOP. Ix>l/ocal reading notices, 10 to 25 eentg per line 
•eeh insertion, according to the nature of the 
*d?eriUemeiit.

expenses

All Kinds of Work Done In an Artistic 
Manner.CORRESPONDENCE

U- u

Is »olieited from all parts of the ranhaidle. All When you wttnt anything in tha barbering line, 
eommaniaatlons shoald be accompanied by the give me » call,
writer » name, not neceaearily for publication, j 
bat a* a guarantee ef reliability.

Shop I Headquarter« Saloon.

PETER 3_.TjnST3D7

—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF—

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Gootis delivered at Crossport, Galena Landing and all points on the 

Lower Kootenai river.
sus-

The Board of Trustees of the Willam
ette Un.versity at Saler; has elected 
Rev. George Whittaker, of Marshall, 
Tex., President u> «uivV-tlfl fhotmt« Van-J 
scoy, res:gned.

Local prophets in Southern California 
are predicting violent disturbances on 
the surface of the earth in the near fu
ture, owing to the extensive evaporation 
of Salton Lake.

Warrants have been issued at Sacra
mento for the arrest of fifty-seven saloon
keepers who refused to pay the new high 
license. Two hundred and sixty-five 
more arrests are to be made.

The foundation of the big Tenth-street 
hotel at Los Angeles, which cost $80,000, 
and to complete which many futiie ef
forts have been made, is to be'utilized as 
a fruit-drying establishment.

The fire on Mount Hamilton has been 
checked, and no further danger is appre
hended at the observatory. About 2,500 
acres have been burned over, and much 
valuable timber and cord wood lost.

Mrs. McDonald, the mother of Joseph 
Brown, the Charleston sailor killed by 
Deputy Marshals, is now at San Diego, 
and will push the presecution of her 
eon’s slayers. He was her only support.

The coyote-bounty law has already had 
the effect if increasing the number of 
jack rabbits in some sections of South
ern California, and fruit-growers there 
are open in their expressions of indigna
tion.

>
Branch House at Crossport. 'TC

—..I • v Éürr~iii h lift *1* - •

THEN. P. HOTEL;
coti

se-
A. KAISER, Proprietor.

Charges reasonable. Give us a call.
The N. P. is conveniently located one block 

on Kootenai avenue.
north of the depot,

The table is supplied with everything the market affords, the 
kitchen being under the immediate supervision of Madam Kaiser 
caterer of large experience.

, a

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Bank Examiner Drew is endeavoring 

to convince the Secretary of the Treas
ury that he did not neglect his duty in 
the case of the Keystone hank at Phila
delphia.

Senator Chandler of New Hampshire 
in a six-column article in a Concord 
journal makes a bitter attack upon Sen
ator Gallinger, whom he charges with 
having sold himself to the railroads.

Dr. Henry T. Hembold, the famous 
buchu man, who was credited with hav
ing piled up a fortune of $10,000,000 by 
the sale of his patent medicines, is once 
more in a madhouse, chained at the 
wrists and with shackles on his ankles.

There has just been cast at the armor- 
plate mill of Carnegie, Phillips & Co. at 
Homestead, Pa., an armor ingot eighty 
inches wide and twenty-three inches 
thick, weighing 32,000 pounds—the larg
est armor-plate ingot rolled in this 
country.

According to a new law in Texas for
eigners are not permitted to own land in 
fee simple; hut it has been estimated 
that the Texas farmers have borrowed 

foreign countries not lees than $45,- 
000,000, which is represented in mort
gages upon their lands.

The Bureau of American Republics is 
informed that an association called the 
American Colored Men’s Mexican Colo
nization Company is preparing to estab
lished a colony of negro farmers, coining 
chiefly from Mississippi and Tennessee, 
in the State of Sonora, Mexico.

During a trial at Findlay, O., it was 
brought out in evidence that Peter S. 
Williams, widely known throughout 
Northwestern Ohio as a big lumber 
dealer, was leading a dual life, and that 
he was keeping up two establishments— 
one in Findlay and the other in Fostoria, 
only fifteen miles away.

The Forest heavy ordnance twelve- 
inch rille gun, designed for coast defense 
and made in New York, was tired for the 
first time the other day at Sandv Hook 
with satisfactory resuits. With 250 
pounds of powder it hurled a 2,(XX)- 
pound shot five miles. The gun will use 
440 pounds of powder and throw a 2,000» 
pound shot twelve miles.

The Headquarters Saloon.

A. RICKERT, Proprietor,
----CARRIES THE REST-

Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Two Mormon Elders are proselyting 
near Pomona, Cal. 8. M. Putney, one 
of those who have been converted, seems 
glad to think his wife is favorable to a 
man having more than one wife, and 
proposes to move toward Utah as Boon as 
possible.

The Southern Pacific Company having 
given a reduced rate of transportation to 
everybody connected with the State Uni
versity at Eugene, Or., the Railroad 
Commissioners have decided that the 
Bame privileges are due and must, be 
granted to all chartered collegiate insti
tutions.

The Oregon and California Railroad 
Company has commenced suit in the 
United States Circuit Court at Portland 
against fifty-three landlords, who have 
taken up claims within the limits of the 
old Oregon Central grant, for compelling 
them to quiet title to the lands they have 
filed on.

Pabst’s celebrated Milwaukee Beer always on draught. Try our 
famous Cuban Blossom Cigars.

The Kootenai Forwarding CoM
!

KOOTENAI, IDAHO.
CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

m
Convict« Working on tlie Vom» Levee 

Attempt to Kucape.F. E. COLE, Manager.
John Eppest, manager for the Western 

Union at Suffolk, Va., has been assassi
nated. The fatal shot was fired from a 
cluster of bushes.

The Columbia River Railway and Nav
igation Company has submitted to the
pople of Portland a proposal for open- Convicts working on the Yuma ( A. T ) 
mg the Columbia river to transportation levee attempted to escape, and one of 
by completing the portage railway, them, Francisco Lopez, a Mexican, was 
r?i Cii Îîas be^un by the State at shot in the back bv a guard.
Ihe Dallas, and by putting barges and 7m ; • • ,steamboats on the river. T le sum of $/5,000 is missing from

... , the express office at kounze, Tex., a big
The Los Angeles Herald publishes a Baw-mill center. Officials are making an 

story to the effect that C. P. Huntington investigation, but are very reticent
Thonia8 Burke, a San Francisco ex-

s* iëErs S KÄte" zgh°;
U»»oS'tÄlÄ railroad Äl“bS Œthi. Tt1""1 “ *8’(00 «“

extended three miles to Santa Monica * “ 1,18 P°seea8I°n-
Canyon, where a great wharf would be . ,D aU©mpt was made at Hasel ton. Pa., 
built and that point be made the termi- lynch Qniseppe de Cornali, accused ol 
nus of the road. This story is not given . ® mu. er Katie Gorgano. An Ital- 
much credence lan 8oelety asked the Sheriff to deliver

the murderer over to it.

We attend to paying railroad charges and to storing and forwarding 
Our charges are only 50 cents a ton.Goods.

WE DO A GEflERAli FORWARDING BUSINESS.

Consign Your Goods “in Care of the Kootenai Forwarding Co.” 
and Save Time and Trouble.

Ship your freight by way of Kootenai, Idaho, which is the cheapest 
and quickest route for points on Kootenai River and Lake.

All business intrusted to our care will receive prompt ami careful 
attention.*

ë


